As you read this article, focus on how many times you move your body. Think of how many times you move around during a meeting or while sitting through a movie.

Now imagine what it would feel like if you could not move. Can you feel the discomfort and pressure?

Relieving pressure is the most important thing we can do to prevent pressure ulcers. Caregivers can do a lot to help reposition, even with basic supplies like pillows.

Some useful ways of relieving pressure:

- Reposition bed-bound persons at least every 2 hours, chair-bound persons every hour
- When possible, teach chair-bound persons to shift weight every 15 minutes
- Use a written, individualized repositioning schedule. Residents who are bed-bound may need repositioning more than once every two hours. Some may need to be turned from left to right, avoiding the back.
- Use pressure-reducing mattresses or chair cushions. See the Managing Tissue Loads tool for more information.
- Use pillows or wedges to keep knees and ankles from direct contact with each other
- Use a pillow under the calf to relieve pressure on the heel
- Elevate the head of the bed as little (max 30 degree angle) and for as short a time as possible

Share the tips above with staff consistently, at stand-up meetings, during changes in shift rounds, during in-services or when residents’ conditions change. Include residents and their family members in planning their individualized repositioning schedules, so they are active partners, aware of the prevention strategies used in your home.

For more information on relieving pressure, visit www.nhqualitycampaign.org, www.moaha.org, and www.mohealthcare.com. On the Primaris Nursing Home Pressure Ulcer Resource page, you can obtain resources such as:

- “Take the Weight”, a flyer to log interactions residents need during transfers and other Activities of Daily Living (ADLs).
- Primaris’ Interactive Pressure-Ulcer Prevention Training video (order here)
- The CNA Shower Assessment form, for looking for signs of pressure ulcer formations
- Tracking Posters with Stickers for logging pressure ulcer cases

**Action Steps:**

1. Encourage someone on staff to provide an in-service, demonstrating the tips above. This could be the treatment nurse, or a Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) passionate about pressure-ulcer prevention.
2. Round consistently, ensuring pressure ulcer prevention is occurring. Acknowledge effective actions you see and praise those responsible. Reeducate when needed.
3. Keep extra pillows/cushions easily accessible for all CNAs. Create a system for ordering and replacing these supplies.
4. Communicate with staff verbally and in writing about your pressure ulcer reduction strategies. Ask successful staff members to share their ideas for improvement with the team.
5. Include pressure ulcer prevention education in your staff orientation and annual education materials.

**Don’t miss these future training opportunities:**

- Watch our webinar, “QAPI Regulations and Lessons Learned from the Pilot Project” – join Deb Lyons of the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) for a one-hour presentation on new Quality Assurance & Performance Improvement (QAPI) regulations. 1-2 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 10.
- Join the Primaris Nursing Home Collaborative - The collaborative will include education, webinars and shared learning sessions with your colleagues addressing the “hot topics” currently facing nursing homes in Missouri. Topics include care transitions, reduction of antipsychotics, and Quality Assurance Process Improvement (QAPI).

For more information, contact a MO LANE Planning Committee Member:
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